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MDRDERS IN INDIANA.'
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BioroBD, lad., Jm. 1& Ysattrday
sttsraooa Hairy Wllltssee, or ths ana of
WlMssat ALyasb, railroad eoatraaers of
Orawfordsvllle, etna to this plica. Ho

to leavs thla morning oh ths early
traia for Louisville.

Abrat It o'clock be went to tat national
hots), where be was stopplar, sad sajsgcd
IssgasseofeardB. About 1 o'clock be got
into a dispute with a mia Benttd Rsdcltff.
Tbo latter abet Williams twice ia tae tight
breast, killing blm almost Instantly. He
then went to the Jail sad gave bltaaelfnp
tstMaataorltles, WllllesM leaves s wits
and one child.

VmcB5Ki, lad. 1 Jan. 18. Newa baa
reached here of the amrderof Abel Nioh.
olaooi et HUlham, Dubois oounty, Indians,
by bte stopeoa, Bam, Kltteraoa. He bad
lately got named aad was buying hla
household outfit of NIoqoIsob, Tbe two
men took sapper together, bat later la tbe
erealngaabotlathe atorv room attracted
others, and wbea tbey lnreetlgated tbey
found Nlobolson lying on bla faoe, by tbe
aide et bla counter, dead ; abet through fie
heart. A peaetl was la bis band aa If be
bad been summing up tbe account el tbe
bill Just made. KUterson was arrested aad
lodged Hnjsll.

Oerblm'a Bead Ooyj Bayer Oleasoa.
Tbe Long Isiaad railroad oompsny, In

oompllanoe .with Mayor Glesaon'o order,
remoTed tbe five remaining tricks on la
Wednesday whlob obstructed Front street,
between Third and Fourth streets, Long
Island City. The company put a gang et
man to work In the morning tearing up
tbe rails, and by nlgbtfsll tbe obstruction
had beea removed. Mayor Oleasnn emll-Ingl- y 6

atood at the window of hla office and
Tlewed the work aa it progressed. Tbe
mayor eeld that be wea glad that the com-pin- y

bad come to lta aensea and realised
that tbe atresia of Long Island City were

'public highways, and not tbe private prop-
erty of tbe Long Island railroad.

The mayor alnoe bis lateet victory over
tbe company nsa announced bla intention
et clearing other streets whlob, be claims,
are monepilixtd by tbe corporation. The
railroad etfiolala spplled to Judge Bartlett

, for msndamu., whlob was issued on
Wednesday,
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The Strata of Harmony.
Washington DIspatoh to the N. X. World.

When tbe eeoretsry or tbe navy la not la
town prase Inquiries are usually taken to tbe
acting oeoretary, In moat oases Commodore
Harmony. It you reach the commodore's
bouse before he gets Into bla reel beauty
Bleep, be rouses without much effort aad la
a comparatively pleasant mood ; but after
that hour, .beware I A reporter onoe called
upon blm about two o'clock a. aa., with a
telegram from tbo "borne effloe," asking
whether a vessel bad been ordered to Tea
gler to protect American lnteresta there.
After pulling the bell a bslf-dose- n times a
front window wee eottly releed.snd a piping
voloe came floating down : " Who's there t"
"Can you tell me," asked the reporter.

whether a ship has beea eeat to TangleiT '
A white nightcap appeared at tbe open
window, andT tbe voloe replied : " aty hue-bea- d

le asleep; be will be very angry If you
wake blm."

"1 beg pardon, madam." eeld tbe re-
porter, gallantly, "but this la really a
matter et tbe utmost Importance. Couldn't
you etlr blm up a trifle and then ran?"
At thla there was a low growl la tbe beok
part of the rcom, epparently proceeding
uom the bed where the commodore ley.

"What doee the lubber want?" came In a
auppreesed roar from tbe old eea dcg.

Wants to know If a ship"
"Haven't sent a d d ablp anywhere

for a week 1' ehouted the commodore.
"Shut that window and come to bed." But
the reporter bad bla "atory" and be waa
satisfied.

Bepobltoaa Bolder. Organic.
Chicago, Jan 18 A Tribune special

from Bloomlogton, III,, eeye : A number
et leading Republican ex soldiers, members
of the G. A. H , and Union Veteran Union,
have OTganlasd themselves into Camp No. 1
of a new orgsnlsitlon to be known aa tbo Re-
publican Soldiers Organisttlon of theUnlled
utatas.

Tbe organisttlon la openly political.
will benohoaea at once to Intro-

duce tbe order throughout tbe United
States,

Banaway Boys TaK.n Bom.
George KUlinger, et Harrlaburg, same to

thla olty last evening and took back to
Harrisburg bla son and George Melbeleer,
who bad runaway from home and were
found on Middle atreet yesterday by Con- -
etable Merrlager. Tbe KUlinger boy raa
away from borne because ble father pun-

ched blm. The Melhelaer boy stole HO
from bis father before be left, but all tbe
money was spent when they reached Col-

umbia and tbey walked from there to thla
city. The boys were taken home last night.

Uoaorably Discharged.
Radolpb Abraham, tbe barber's appren-

tice charged with robbing Win. McLtugb'
11a wbUe be waa asleep on a barber's chair
la Kublman's shop, where young Abraham
was employed, waa heard by Alderman
Htlbioh last evening. Tbe testimony
offered failed to oonneot the young man
with tbe theft, and he was discharged from
out tody.

Deetb of Andrew Xmm.it.
Andrew Emmert, a well known resident

of Ephrata, died on Thursday evening, afltr
an lllnese of several montha from eon.
sumption, aged 61 years, Deceased wt a a
miller by trade, but retired from bustneei
soma years ego. He leaves a widow, 4

sona and 8 daughters to monrn bis loss
HI funeral will take place on Tuesday at
1:30, with Interment at Bowman's oemetery-- -

Rev. D. O. Tobiaa will offlolate.

rsnonattag a Dad Wom.a.
Catherine Miller waa before tbe United

Bute commissioner In Baltimore on Thurs-
day, cbsrged with defrauding the govern-
ment In obtaining a pension of 11,700 by
representing herself aa Laura Weever, who
dUd a year ego and who had applied for lbs
pension before her death. August Weaver,
a eon of Laura, la also cbsrged with
conspiring with the woman Miller. Tbs
osas was continued.

D.B,8tatflrand Wll surprised.
D. S. Stsufler, of tbs Eden hotel, and

wife were eurprUed on Thursdey evening
on being visited by s Urge party from tbla
olty. The surprise party wae gotten up
by Miea Mary Selbert and Mlaa Kate
Arnold and numbered fifty oouplea from ibis
olty snd twenty five oouples from Eden
sad vloinltr. They took Taylor'a orchastrs
with ttsm, end s pleasant evening waa
spent At midnight sn elegant supper was
partaken et

yonltry Ihl.TM a boat.
Aran early hour Thuradey morning

thieves visited tbe premises of Josspb
Bsmar, at Limprter, and sto's two turkeys
from tbe roof of s coal bouse, Tbey also
took a number et chickens from scoop,
after which they visited oneot Mr. Bomaa'a
neighbors snd took toaie chlckena. Mr.
Bomaa'a dcg was beard by tbs family
aVAklsg s great aoiee st sa early hour, sad

SMkhsg

BB BBTlBlHst WATBB OOMBlsVIOM

ef eae Week Mm trade Tastv
Bbeesisa M eae Bteetretr.

Water Oeaamrseteaera Major Jen. Fob-n- r,

R. ft, Oeter aad Joha B. Jefferie
reeked frees esses ea Wedaeaday Bight,
wbea tbey banded over to taewatereees-atiteseoteoaaoU- a,

task- - saewMsxe, ail tbo
booka ' aad pepero aerteiateg to tbetr
easse. These eowalssssoeers were taomea
only about alae Bsoatho, bat la that
Mmetheydtta treat aatoaat et work.
Tat hBatoTeeaeate they aaaae at aba rater.
volrgroaaae add meeJt.M)tas-- r beauty.
Among tk work doss waa tba rebuilding
at tbo Mae ea tbo Seat King atreet aide,
aad by Btratghteaing 'It firteea feat of
ground waa saved fdt the eity; a pavsaasat
was laid slosg tba reservoir grouad

Marebell aad Broad streets; two
bow etalrwaye were ballt to tba top of the
reservoirs a building was erected ea lbs
groundefortheetorege.of tools, pips aad
lead, but tbe most laaUagof all their

was the planting of lOO.treee ia
the groeada, -

Ths oneamtetloeera tararsV over to 'tbe
water oomaUMee tba reservoir grounds la
the very beet of order. They bad other
Improvements la oontempletton, but ths
aaeoBstltutionaltty of tbe act creating them
legteleted them out of effloe and tbey wets
uaabta to carry them oat. '

la oddities to the rostias management, of
the water department they were Important
feotora ia tbe building of tbe new works on
the Tomltneoa farm. Their cfflolal llfewas
short but busy ; aad tbey retire from oflloe
with the bops that their efforts to tonsdea-Uouel- y

discharge tbetr datleo has met the
approval of tbetr ieUow oUiaeas.
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BOtAN lit tHB'UtD,
KanaT-u-us aas DeaamaU Kep Oleae Score .

Great Iattntt In ths Baca.
Ths walking match st Mnnflerehor ball
progressing very favorably. Thursday

alght ths attendance was fair,, and tba In
tenet manifested was. very greet At 8
oVaoek tbe soars wee ': Oommsll, 00; miles
bed 13 leps ; Ksuffman, 03 miles i Wlegaad,
78 miles and 8 lapa ; Smith, 75 miles nod

lspsj NotSD, 08 miles sad 0 laps, '
Nolan bsd no trouble la maintaining a

good lead, aad at midnight the boots wee:
Dommell, 101 miles; Kauffman, .401 1

WIegand, OOiSmltb, 88; sad Nolaaj 100
Nolan croesed bla one hundredth mile at
8:16 ; Dammeil st 05, and Xauff man 'at
0:15.

Some of the men were off for s consider-
able time' during tbe latter part et tbe
night, and at 8 o'clock tbla morning tbe
soore In even miles wea: Dommell, 112;
Kanflman, 115 ; WIegand, E0 ; Smith, 00 s

Nolan, 130.
At 12 o'olcck to-da-y ths sooro wia

Dommsll, 127 miles: 'Ksuffman, 127;
WIegand, 00 ; Smith, 1C5"; Nolan, 144.

At 8 o'clock thla afternoon tbe men wars
ell on tbe track and were looking much
better than those la any -- previous match,
held here, st so lata an hour. Tbo weakest
one in the party seemed to be WIegand.
Ths boots waa : Dommell, 138 miles; KsuO
man, 130; WIegand, 02; Smith, 111; Nolan,
153. Although Nelsa leeway ahead of tBe
others be Is not up to the record of Law-
rence. There are many who think tbe
letter's teocrd wUl be brokeriJttowever.

"

Sales of Baal BMat.
There were two ealee of real estate at the

Stevene bouse lest evening and quite s
large crowd of people were ettraoted. B
F. Rows, auctioneer, offered the Wiley
mansion, en East Orange atreet, which la
owned by Thomas O. Wiley. It wes bid
up to 116.500 and then withdrawn, It will
be put up egaln two weeks benoe.

Joel L. Hainea offered for H. Z. Rhaads,
H. M. Bhrelnerand J. FredSener, executors
of the estate of God fried Zthm, three
properties. No. 1, a two story brick bouse,
at Prince and Grant streets, waa withdrawn
at 15,000. No. 2 la a one story brick bonse
on Prince street neer Grant, 32 feet 10 lnobea
In front and tunning beok to Water atreet,
to Roger Dougherty for 12,100. No. 3 las
lot fronting on Water atreet 20 feet and la
depth 80 feet, eold to J. A. Nptenger for
$6,000.

Oene.rt UM Mlgbt.
At Christ's Lutheran church, on West

King street, the Choral society of the con-
gregation gave a oonoert. A small admis-
sion was charged and the audience was
very large. The entertainment waa a greet
auoocaa throughout. Among tbe features
were the following : Reading of a Chinees
selection by Harry Belcher; recitation,
".The Maniac," by Miss O.lle Stoner;
soprano solos by Miss Addle Hubbard and
Mlaa Clara Krsuakop. Tbe inetrumental
mualo waa furnlabed by tbe talented young
orchestra ooaneoted with the aoolety.

from w. L. Scott.
A. J. DunUp, secretaiy of tbe Young

Men's Democratic aoolety, baa reoelved tbe
following letter :

U0U.1OF HIPEWMTITIVH, U.S.
wm8T0Wi u.u, Jan. 1,11)9.

A.J. Vunlap, etq., ttcrttary, Vaneatttr, ra.
My Ubab bit! Upon my return to

Waablngton yesterdey, I reoelved your favor
et the 5th of December, informing me Ibst
1 bsd been elected an honorary member of
your Yonng Men'e Democratic club, for
whlob you, and your club through yep,
will please accept my thanks.

Yours, very truly,
W. L. Scott.

A Coasolatlon Sappsr.
H. O. Moore Isst evening gave s supper,

whlob waa in the nature of a consolation
sapper, to several of ble Democratic frlenda
wbo were disappointed by the result of the
last election. There were about eighteen
persons present. Tbey eat down at 8
o'clock and arose at 11 o'clock. Tnere
were epeeobes, toasts, Joke, dcu , and tbe
evening waa pleasantly spent,

Telegrapa Operators Uolog S.atti.
Milton Mtsbey, a telegraph operator of

Mount Joy, whoformerly worked at night
for the Pennsylvsnls railroad in thla city,
left thle morning for Florida. He waa
acoompanted oy two other operators, and
tbey go South to Introduce tbe Pennsylva-
nia aystsm et telegraph on a road in which
Robert Coleman la Interested.

rex Chase at Bdea.
There will be s fox chase at D. M,

StauOer'e hotel at Eden ea Saturday after
noon, and apoitamen of this city and sur-
rounding country are making preparallona
to attend.

Ble Condition Improved.
Patrick Kelly, tbe men who waa attacked

and almost killed by a ferocious bull at
Rohreratown recently, ts getting mucb bet
ter. On Wedneedsy be was brought to his
home In tbla olty.

m

GotaTsntn or What 8b Claimed.
Miss Christiana Martins, ege 37 yesrs,

bas obtained tn tba courta In Cleveland,
Oale, a vsrdlot for 15,000 against Wllllsm
J. Rsrrlson, a brick maker, age CO yeer.
Bse asked for (60,000 damages for breach of
promise.

Blaspbsmoat rrtoeaUoa et tlod.
Mason Hontxman, charged wltb enticing

two Phllllpaborg, N. J., girls from their
home, blasphemy and Impereonetlng God,
was on Thursday found guilty In court st
BelvSdere, N. J. This it the first conviction
ea such charges In New Jersey.

Wow Mew roik's Art Moatum.
ThiM.lmnnllUn UnMnm Af Art. New

York, ea Thursday accepted 168.000 worth
SJSB'.J sV,B2!!t "f-aiK- ;

."T-rt- T-; g?rjw-- " ???'ofwWkgallMe-- a
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TWENTY-FIV- E KILLED.

BBOUSB BMBBS MBBT A TBSB1M.B
BATBTBB MOKK1KS.

A Sire Dams, KzplaMM la the BSae, ta
aaiea Were Ova a BaaSred SIB(

Caswe Sreat tvaaa at UleBeeae
el the Vleuau Bteeght. Oat,

Low Dow, Jen. 18 An explosion et firs
damp occurred y at Hyds colliery, Beer
Manchester. Seven dead bodies have beea
takes from tbo saws.

Oas baadrsd miners remain ea tombed la
tbe mine. It cannot be determined as yet
how many are desd.

Twenty-fiv- e persona were .killed by ths
sxplostoB.

A 111a WKOUINO.

atr. Edward de Vaaox atomll aaa Hue Lealse
tt, mzl Marry.

Ths wedding cf Edward ds Vsanz Mor-re- ll
and Mies Lonlse Bou vler Drexel.daugb

ter of tbe lets Franole A. Drexel, took
place Thursday morning in theCetbedral
of St Peter and St. Paul, Philadelphia.
Though admission to the church wse by
oard, the great edifice wta crowded, sad
hundreds who were not honored with invl-tetlo-

vainly endeavored to gain entrance.
Tbo deooratlona of the osthedral wars oen
fined to the altar, tbe front of whlob was
almost bidden behind s mass of white flaw-er- a

sad foliage, and around the marble pit-Is-

of the tabernaole were enolrled gar-laa- da

of orange bloseomeand amllax, and a
myriad et llghed tepera and gas Illumi-
nated the ohanoel.

Arohblshop Ryan, aHlsted by several
prleeta, performed the marriage oeremony.

Tns brtdesmslda were all dressed alike
sad wore white BenallneDlreotolreooate,
lined with moire, striped muslin de sole,
with reel Vetenolennee lace Insertion and
Louis Quloxe cravats to match and moire
sashes. Each osrrted a bouquet et roses.
The bride wore a brocade gown of Imported
eetla and faille. It waa out belt Greek and
half Franoia le Premier, and was trimmed
with Venetian point. She wore a long
white bridal veil, ettached to tbe hair with
diamond ornamentr, and carried a bouquet
et white rosea.

There were macy present from religious '

societies and poor people who have beea
beneflcierlee of the family, and by ths re-
moval of the cards before they were put ea
exhibition all were placed on the same
plans. Ons cellmate put the aggregate
velne of the presents et over 1200,000.

Mr. end Mrs. Morrell, who Itfi the city
in the evening for s trip South, will go to
Europe shortly. The bride, la addition to
bar inheritance, an Income or over 84,000,000
from her father's eetetr, haa 1200,000 in ber
own right left to ber by ber mother.

Mies Louise Bouvisr Drexel is tbs
youngest of tbe three dengbtere el ths lets
Fraaoto A. Drexel. She will be twenty-fiv- e

yeera of age next October. All the
sisters are highly educated and et a
benevolent disposition. Tbe country seat
of Mr. and Mrs. Morrell will be tbe large
estate of Thomss Dolsr, near Torrccdale,
Surcbeaed by tbs lady which baa beoome

Edward de Veaux Morrell was born
August 6, 1862, at Newport, R. L, and la
descended from an old family et French
Catholics. His mother waa tbo daughter
of the late John Hare Powel, and by second
marriage Mr. Morrell became the atepeon
of Mr. John G. Johnson, one of tbe most
distinguished lawyers at tbe Philadelphia
bar. Upon bis graduation from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Mr. Morrell
engeged In the banking buslnees, but in a
short time he drew to study law with Mr.
Johnson, and about a year ago waa ad-

mitted to practice.

DIUVBN TUK1K BOMBS.

Mob In Mtutulppl Compel forty Families
to Laav.

The following letter will appear In the
Ntw ifiisisaipptan, of Jackaon. A copy
waa handed to a oorrespondent of the
Associated Press:

Fhaqclak, Miss., Jan. IS.
Editor New Hlstlialpplan, Jackson, Ml.s.

Dear Sih: I aunt you a telegram this
a. in., giving a short aooount of what la
going on in tbe northern part of Keuber
and the aoutbern part of Noxubee. Had
prevlou.ly written the governor on the
same subject Am not a sensationalist, but
when s mob, composed of the most
depraved and Irresponsible pert of our
community, ctn rob and plunder defense-lee- s

women and children and drive them
from their homee, osrrylng on their barbar-
ous work for tbtee weeks without oheok or
hlndranoe, It la time that someone take the
initiative and appeal to those who are high
In authority and have been Intrusted by
tbo law with the preaervalton of our lives
and property. Crimes nave been com-
mitted that the outside world have not
dreamed of. Brute, feellmt no restraints
of law or honor, have endeavored" to see
bow deep they could steep themselves lu
infamy. As 1 telegraphed you to dsy over
forty families (by aotual oount) have
been driven from their homes. Many
et these families, by yean et in-

dustry and economy, have paid for
their lands and bad atook and supplies suffi-
cient to make crops. These people bavo
committed no crime, unless. Indeed. It le a
crime to be born black. No charge baa
ever been made egalnst them. Three fam-
ine t who aent to me yesterdey for protec-
tion have been notified to leave wltbtn five
daya One women baa a oblld eleven days
old and another a child about three weeke
old. Their limit will explie
They are now rushing through mud and
rain, baullntr their corn, meat end bedding
and houiebold furniture to aave them from
tbe vandals. Respectfully,

B. D. Ohambkblain,
m

ThsOldt.t Poitmast.r la America.
A pailtton I being circulated among the

residents et Yorkinwn, N. Y.. asking the
president to retire Postmaster Lewie Purdy
from active eervioe and grant him a Uberel
nenslon for tbe remainder of his life. Mr.
Pordyl esld to be the oldest postmaster
in tbe United States, both In years and
service, having been appointed postmaster
of Sbrub Osk, by Prosldent W. H. Herri-eo- n,

In 1811, grsudratber of Presidentelect
Harrison. Mr. Purdy Is now 03 yesrs of
age, and receives and distributes the msil
twloo a day, and baa never been sbeaut
from hi post of duty a single dsy slnoe be
haa been In tbe tcrvioe. Hla ody assistant
is his wife, wbo Is OOjesrsot age. When
Mr. Purdy waa first sppolnted, Shrub Oak
had but one mall eaoh week, then two end
finally three after tbe war. During tbe
early years et Mr. Purdy'e ciUolal lite,
people osme to Shrub Osk for their mell
from dlstsnt points In Potnam oouuly,
two or three days being oooopled to make
the trip.

Death of Mrs. Margarat Hopple.
Mrs. Msrgsret Hopple, widow of tbe Iste

Osen Hopp'.e,formsny jearaabotel keeper,
died at the residence or ber daughter ln-l- s w,
Mrs. Sber Smith, East Jsmea atreet, on
Thursday evening, eged 77 years. Mrs.
Hopple waa a native of thla olty. About s
month ego she was stricken with paralysis
but recovered from lta effects. She waa
atricksn again last evening end died In a
ebort time. She leavee two grandohlldion.
Deceased wta a sister of Jacob h. Smeliz,
fetber et Chief Smeltz, of Mrs. Bernerd
Huber and Mrs. Jacob Erlsmsn.

Mother sod Dsogbur Dead.
Mme. lima dl Mursks, tbe slngsr, died

In Munich on Thuridsy In extreme
poverty.

Her deugbttr, who wss heartbroken at
tbe loss other mother, committed suicide
by taking poison. Tbe eider lady haa
visited Ltnosater frequently and waa heard
here last season.

m

Charge Against an Ka-Ba- Cashier.
The assiensea of tbe dofunot Farmers

and Mecbanlca' bank, Flttaburg, have
caused the errest et ex Cashier H. F.
Volgbt for tbe defalcation et the Lank'a
funda aggregating 1200.000. Voigbt was
bald in the sum of f 10.000 on each of the
following four ohergee : Altering tbe books
of s corporation, L"T71T...embezzlement ofZLZr.".?tbe funds

2!Z'Zu?SZu'tKrZriZcZ- mwLareas eessvow

TvrWf

LANCASTER,

UMtas7UghllbsthMTeowsrothSB

WOULD fBKSBB BBBB WOOL.

What teaaabietarwa say ef aa ai daisai
nater gssiasaa rue la.

Thursday morulag tbs Besets sub-
committee ea flsssos ia ehsrgs et ths
tariff bill beard delegaUcca of carpet sad
wootea goods meaafaetarers and et
wool growers, the former et whom
desired certain modldoatloaa la ths
wool schedule tending to s re-
duction of some duties, while the
wool growere wanted still addlttoael
datlee levied. William Whitman, of
Massaebueette, eptks ea bebaif et tbs
snsBUlaotureta, and Columbue Dslaao, et
Washington, D. 0., of tbo
Istsrtor, for tbe wool growers, Tbolr
lews were st times widely divergent, end

expressed with much vigor. Senator
Shermea proposed the following amend-
ment to the bill, which tbe manufaeturera
now bars under consideration, and will
express their opinion upon before tbs
oommlttcs :

"Amend pawgraph 314 to read se foltowa t
844 tbe duty ea woole et ths first aad
third olassee wbleh aball be Imported
washed eball be twloo the amount et tbs
duty to which tbey wonld be subjected ir
unwaabed. Tbo duty upon woole of ths
second clars which sbsll be Imported
washed aball be 6 cents per pound In addi-
tion to tba duty to which tbey would be
Bub) acted If Imported unwashed. Wssbsd
wools are defined to be such aa are waebed
ta cold water on the back et the aheep.
Ths duty ea woils of all olatsse
which sbsll bs Imported scoured aha! I be
three tlmea tbe duty to which they would
bs subjected if imported unweahed. All
woole wblcb, when Imported, aball oontala
less than 12 peroentum et tbe weight there-
of of yolk, gteeee, dirt or other foreign
substance or matter aball beolaatlfled se
sooured wool and pay duty accordingly. "

Before they left the room some et tbe
manufacturers Beaerted that auoban amend-
ment meant the practical destruction of
thslr Industry, and that se against It
they would work for free wool.

Senator Cameron eeemanomnre disposed
to vote for the Senate tariff bill than
Senator Quay. Hla objection te the eame ss
Qusy'a. He tblnka the Internal revenue
enould bs abolished before the tariff la re-

duced, and that the condition of the gov-
ernment flnaaoea doea not call for any
extensive revenue reduotlon at this time.
Like Quay be opposed Allison and Aldrlcb
last summer when they were sdvocetlng
the preparation and nsssage of a tariff
red notion bill: like Quay be wsnted to
fight the oampaisn through on the Chicago
platform ; like Qoay be baa never given
either adyloe or oonsent to tba framera of
tbe bill. Aa the 21st, when voting Is to
begin, epproaohsa, bale giving Allison and
Aldtlob s good deal et uneasiness. How.
over, they are even more confident In bis
ease than In Quay's that be will yield to
tbepreeeureofaoauouadeclilon. ltseema to
be aeotwary for thetn to hold" a oauouo la
order to bold their own.

COSTIOX DBbaMKl'S sroKT.
Michael Davltrs D.annelailoa of Oynamltars

aad Aata.au,
In bla before the Far-B- ell

commission on Thursday, tbe convict
Delaney persisted that be bad Been Boy ton
point out to Brady, the Invincible, the
chairman of the prison board, Mr. Bourke,
for assassination. Delsney wsa positive
that be bad often aeea Michael Davltt in
company with Dan Cnrley, and be also
testified that after 1870 the Fenians and

obtained fnnda from Amerloa.
Being ebown tbe photograph of a man In
uniform, witness declared that It waa

Attorney General Webster, oounsel for
the Timts, prodnosd a letter written by
Mlohael Davltt from New York to Matt
Harris, In whlob Davltt said that John
O'Leary went from Paris to New York to
upset Dsvltt'e Lsnd Lsagne endeavors, bnt
that O'Leary waa aupported by nobody
exoepttbefew "boatboone" following tba
leed of that blatant as, O'Donovan Rca-- e,

whom Davltt dsnonnoed as a cowardly
rulllsn, without autUolsnt oourage to Bat
Are to a British bay-stac- k. "Do your ut-
most to keep tbe people within bounds"
were the concluding worda of Davltl'a
letter.

Attorney Genersl Webster refossd to say
when he would produce ParneU'e letters,
and Presiding Justlee Haunen said that
both aldee should show the letters In their
possession intended to be used for com-
parison,

London, Jan. 18. At t' lay'a session of
tbe Parnell commission, Oaptain Plunketti
an Irish magistrate, testified concerning
verloua outrages committed In Ireland.
The tenants In tbelrreslstascetotbeauthor
lttea bad Invariably belonged to the Land
League. Captain Flc nkstt said matters bad
unproved In Ireland aincs tbe ooerolon aot
bad passed.

More M.ws Ooaoarntag Stanley,
Sir Franoia de Wlnton, of London, la of

the opinion that Stanley reached Emln In
ciovemoer, ana tnat nia journey irom
Emln'e headquarters to tbe esst coast
would occupy from six to ten montha.

Sir Franoia hat reoelved n letter from
Mejer Parmlnter, dsted Klnohssss, on
Stanley Pool, November 30, reporting the
arrival there of Lieut. Bsert, Tlppoo Tlb'a
secretary, on board tbe ateamer Stanley,
en ronte for Leopold vllle.

Baert esld tbst Stanley returned at tbs
end of August to tbe camp where Bsrtelot
was murdered and found the romalnder et
Jameson'e detachment in obergeof Banny.

Stanley wrote to Tlppoo to corns end eee
bim, tbe dlatanoe being twelve days hard
maroniog. Tlppoo 01a not arrive, ana
Stanley proceeded to Wadolsl with
Bonny'a detachment.

Bsert oonttrms the news oontalned In
Stenley'e letter, adding' that Stanley asld
tbst Tlppoo would not see htm again, so
Stanley evidently did not Intend to return
the same way.

Bsert further eaya that Stanley wrote to
nobody exoeptlog Tlppoo, end sent no
letters borne. Stanley had not heard of
tbe death of Jameson. Besrt positively
denlee tbe rumors spread by tbe Assyrian
interpreter witn reterenoe to jsmeson.

Mora About Cld.r.
Editob InTELUQE.NCEn : It older le

" Intoxicating," how many apples, which
are full et It, must you est to got drunk 7

No, Mr. Editor, new older will only give
you the belly echo I But bard elder, with
whisky In It, it you drink too mucb, will
make you drunk or give you a headache.
It dependa on the hardness of tbe head.
Send a barrel of each kind to the supreme

oourt, with Kustlsn sardines, to be eaten
In advance, and let this Important matter,
In which be many are Interested, be
decided. Atplk Bass.

P. S As It Is a matter of fermentation,
any chemist could settle It by indicating
tbo amount et alcohol oontalned..

Nsw York Clgarinaksra On a Htrtke.
Over e thousand clgarmakers who work

on Havana tobscoo ntruck on Thurtdsy,
and every factory In New York where
band made Spacith work Is doue le closed.
Eighteen montts sgo tbe Hevena menu
fsoiurers reduced the price et making 2 a
thousand, and tbe men set to woik to or-
ganize their isnks for resistance.

Tney are now tborougbly united, and at
a mats meeitcg resolutions were sdopted
pledging those present to stsnd by etoh
other until tbe tnsnufsoturera come to
their terms. Tbe strike will stfeot about
40 fto'oiles, which manufacture an extra
fine quality et cigars.

Boshlog ItTbroogh.
Uarrlsbnrg Dispatch 10 fhlltdelchU limes,
Ja.ll.
The oonstltutlonsl prohibitory emend-men- t

was allowed to pats second reading
In the House to-ds- without suy opposition,
the Republicans being slmost unanimously
In favor of It as a ptriy measure end tbe

cot being determined what
position they will take on It Tbo bill
should be ready for final passage In tbe
House to. morrow, but as there will not
be a 'fall attendants and aa the aame will
b true of the Monday evening session,
nasi action on tbe meesure will probably
not be taken until Tuesday next It will
probably be tn the banda et tba governor
in about dayr, at no factious opposition to It
uexpeciea.

I The Dimocrata mav bold s ctscus next
w.skto. mU. , whstbsrtbey wllldl-ou- m

lMasrltaoi'ajk)wUtoiHWUhsatafigbb

THEIR REQUEST GRANTED.

BB EAKOASTBB COCMf V COMMISSION- -
ArrBSL SOOOBSSSOU

A tjbaage ta the Int.rMn.lelpal Mil Which
atll.ss Ui Coanty .STrom rytag Wot

Leas T.k.a rot Street Balldleg In
IhU Olt- y- rtoelaga of tae Mease.

Habhibburo, Pa., Jan. 18 la the
House y tbe following bills wars re-
ported

a
fevorably : The Joint resolution pro-

posing sa amendment to the constitution to
abolish poll tax ( giving bloyolee and

same rights aa ordinary oonveyaaoee;
requiring supreme oourt opinions to bs
wnttsa oat If requested ; authorising ths
psymsst to organiatllona whlob have begun
the erection of mooumeete ea Gettysburg
battle field 11,600 given by the laat Leglela.
tare, ss wsll ts regiments wblcb had
aot onmmenoed ths ereotlon et thslr menu
Bunts,

Bills were negatively reported, author-ixtn- g

Judges to eentenos persons eosvloted
et murder In the first degree to life Imprls,
onment on reoommendetlon of Jury ; re-

quiring tbo coroner to oolleot firs stabatlos ;
removing a number of restrictions oon-

talned In the Sunday law of 1701 (Lemon's
bill).

Bills were Introduced se follows t
Fow, Pblladelphle, providing punish-

ment for eendlng threatening letters, et
MoCullongb, Allegheny, empowering

Binning fund commissioners, the auditor
general aad atate treasurer to omit from
tbalr annual reports the refunded debt upon
whlob Interest baa ceased, amounting to
about 1128,000.

Roblson, Allegheny, allowing the invest-
ment of orphan eohool fnnda In other stats.

Special orders were made for tbe early
passage of the bill for the government of
third class oltlsr, providing ter Aval pas-
sage on January 0.

Next Tuesdsy wea fixed for final oonsld-oratio- n of
of tbe prohibitory amendment,

Brooks bad lbs bill prohibiting cense
tlonal hand bills recommitted to enable lta
Philadelphia author to bs beard.

Ka'c, Berks, effered s roeolutlon, which
was referred, providing ter forwarding a
copy of ths LtgitlaUve Jteeord to sll

forthesooommodatlonof Judges
et ths eourts.

Ths Inter-muntclp-al bill waaamended by
the House committee on oorppratlona la
oompllanoe with ths request of the reprs-eentatlve- s

of tbe Lancaster oounty commis-
sioners, besrd In tbo Senate chamber ea
Wsdnesday.

Tbe Lancaster oounty commissioners
asked that tba law be changed to put upon
tbe city the expense of lend taken In the
city of Lancaster for street purposes,

Lsflerty, Allegheny, tntroduoed a bill on
Thursday, for ths Incorporation of passen-
ger railway eomptnles. It prohibits any
company from oinatruoUng lta lines
along s routs paralleling a passenger rail-
way ia operation nearer than one thousand
feet, except for the purpose of tasking
circuit connections st crossings, without
the oonsent et the existing oompsny,

Beegan Agalast ststu Boaaty.
WABHiKOTOir, Jan. 18. The Senate met

at 11 a. m., bnt Senator Vest raised tbe
point of no quorum end more then 20 min-
utes were spent In calling tbo roll before s
qnorum waa bad. Mr. Hals presented
oredentlalaofMr. Frye, for tbo aenatorlal
term beginning Msrcb 4U next. Tbey
were put on file.

At 11:30 consideration of tba tariff waa re-

sumed, the pending question being the
sugar bounty amendment Mr. Reagan
msds s long speech In opposition to the
amendment.

The House this morning resumed
of the territorial bills, the pend-

ing question being the McDonald substitute
for the Springer omnibus bill. The sub-
stitute recommends tbe admission of South
Dakota. It waa rejected.

Wm. G. Moody, et Brooklyn,'waa given
s bearing by tbe Sonata committee on
oensus to-ds- He urged them to make
provision for Incorporating In tbe statistics
of the next oensna ths unemployed.

Prof. Bell wss to have appeared to dey,
but a telegram was reoelved elating that be
wsa detained by an Important engagement.

Tse H.artag Postponed.
Washington, D. O, Jsn. IS The hear-

ing lu tbe case of Coxe Bros, egalnst ths
Lshlgh Valley railroad oompany, Involv-
ing proper clatslncatlon and reasonable
charges on snthraclte snd bituminous coat,
came up before tbe lnter-stal- e oommeroe
committee but waa postponed until
February 7th next

The commission ordered s postponement
ia order to eflord an opportunity to other
reeds especlslly Interested In tbe ease, by
reason of the feet that they are engeged in
the transportation of coal with charges
praotloslly the eame aa those of tbo Lehigh
Valley railroad to Join tn the defense when
the ease comes up next montb.

Edwla Booth's Bitter ttorltd.
Baltimobb, Md., Jan. 18. The remelna

of Mlaa Koeelle A. Booth, a alster of Edwin
Booth, the trtgedlsn, were Interred In tbo
family lot at Oreen mount cemetery, thle
olty Bt noon The fnneral wae very
quietly conducted. Mr. Elwln Boom and
Lawrence Bsrrett, were In attendanoe, and
also Dr. Joseph A. Booth, a brother, who
s physician In New York.

Brutally Murdsrad. J

Atlanta, Q., Jan. 18. A coloied
woman named Floyd was found dead In tier
home near this city, this morning, having
been brutally murdered. Her head wsa
beaten In a jelly. Her butbtnd waa
arrested on suspicion.

A Bank Director Convict...
NoitroLK, Vs., Jan. 18. In the United

States ciroutt court to day Robert J. K.
Bilii, a director of the Exchange National
bank, which failed here in 1885, wsa found
guilty of appropriating tbe funds and
oredlts et the bank. Hla counsel moved
for a new trial. The minimum sentence Is
five yesrs. His brother George, cashier of
the bsnk, Is now serving a term of fivs
yeara In tbe Albany penitentiary for s
similar cllense.

Bartbqoaa lu Hcotland.
Boimbubob, Jsn. 18 -- tallgbtsbcck et

sarthquake waa felt here today by the rea-men-

of this city, but resulted In no dsm-- a

je eithtr to persons or property.

Iliad Boddiaiy.
Eastom, F., Jan. 18 Dr. J. M.

Junkln, a well known resident cf
thle city, end a son et Itev. Dr.
Junkln, first president et Lafayette
college, fell desd bere this attornoon ss be
wss giving tbe address for a parsel be
v. aa sendlng'.by expreir.

Will Sid lb
Paris, Jsn. 18 The tcttl ex perse et

tbe Issue end constitution of the ntw
Pansma Canal company baa beea latumid
by the Banque Parltlenne with tbe
proviso tbst It sbsll receive one per rent,
et tbe net profit alter Us oinsl thai I have
been opened.

A meeting will be bald on Jtnuary 22,

WSUtTUBH IMU1UATIOMS.
I tl Washibstos, D, C, Jan. 18. For

Ikta-ta- c. Paaylr.Bta: Fair, much

rrMat i let's Bight aaiate.
Only ones In tbs history of Fortress Mon-

roe baa that celebrated fortification beea
knowa to Are s saints after sundown. Gen.
William F. Barry, ens of tbo best
artillerists the American army baa
aver produced wsa la command wbsa
President Tyler visited ths elclslty
ter ths purpose et fitblng, Tbs president
waa displeased because he bad not beea
saluted by ths fortress Tbs .old soldier
walked down to ths isnd'Bg to mrst
ths president, aad Mr. Tyler sternly
Inquired why he bad not fired s saints for
blm. "Excuse me, air," enewered tbs
veteran, "but It la past sundown, and such

proceeding would be egalnst army regu-
lations." "Hundown bs banged I" rejoined
Tyler. "I am commander-in-chie- f of tbo
army and navy, and I order you to fire a
ealuts to lbs president el the United States,"
The commandant withdrew without
another word, and, Issuing tbe necessary
Instruction, superintended tbe salute.

Increased ressloes.
The House committee ea InvsVlil pensions

bas authorised a favorable report ea a bill
to Increase the pensions of pereons wbo
bsve lost sn arm or a leg either ebove or
below tbe elbow or knee Joint Tbe bill
also provides tbst when a person bas re-
ceived aeveiel wounds, one of which
amounteto a total disability to perform
mstiu.l labor and tbe otbero create a
disability, than such persona aball receive a
pension tn bs rsttd for ssoh wound so re-
ceived. It le provided, bowever, tbet the
pension so received shall not exoeed 172 s
month. 1 be committee In en accompany-
ing report gives statistics showing, tbenum-be- r

of persons to be benett t ad, and eetlmetee
that the totel additional ooat to the govern-
ment et all theae Increases wilt bs 18,700,308.

Who Keows J.rry gallivant
Tbe following is a copy of a letter received

on Toured sy by Poslmseter Sleymsker t
Ruthvbn. Osnsds, Jan. 0, 188a

Ws have an old Irishman Irom your
town. He osme here oome twenty veers
or more ago Hie name la Jerry Sullivan.
Hla wife Msrgsret died aome yeera ego.
She willed the property after hla death to s
nephew end niece. So be lea bill of charge
on South Gosfleld. Itbse been talked about
that be osme here with money belonging to
tbe poor of your town. If you know any

bla relalivsa please tell them tbey bsd
better look after blm. I am no offloer of
the town ; I only write for Information. If
you send letter write to Ssm WIgle, of this
poatcflios, William Buohakan,

1,000 Women Wast Blm.
John L. Babaook, of Ann Arbor, Mlob.,

wboae unole willed htm 1600,000 ea con-
dition tbet be ehell marry wltbtn Are

ears, bss reoelved 1,000 propossls from ell
Inda of women In every section of the

country, and tbey are oomlng la
at the rete et 200 a week. Be
bse employed two private secre-
taries and a shorthand writer to enable blm
to anawer bis fslr correspondents, which
be does with a consciousness which would
make a popular csngrcssman weary.

That he IntendH to comply with the pro-
visions of the will there te no doubl, and
be will soon begin tbe erection of a bsnd-so-

residence near the Ann Arbor Uni-
versity.

Additions to the Trial List.
District Attorney Weaver bss sdded tbs

following oases to next week's Irtsl list 1

Monday, Jsnuery 21 J. H, Turner, lar-
ceny t John Crawford, laroeny.

Tuksdat Henry L. HultsbsclTjaaasult
and battery : Ellasbsth Kllngler. rornlee- -
llont Amoa Martin. Harnr MoGnrk. adnl
tery; J. DUler Baxter, laroeny ; Jos. Dull, I
baralarv. I

Tbubsdat Leopold Wickenhelter,
nuisance.

An Actor's Ilia...
Stuart Harold, the tenor et Mlaa Jeannle

Winston's opera oompsny, waa takes aick
with a heavy oold on Tuesday alght. Hs
waa; unable to appear at Wedneaday'a
matinee or the evening performance, and
waa at tba Stevens bouse until to day at
noon, when be left to Join tbs oompany at
Bethlehem.

,

Two Mora Lat cany Hearings.
George K. Florey and W. Buokluf, two

of the boy a wbo ware charged wltb being
Implicated In atore laroenlea, were heaid
before Alderman Deen thla morning.
Buoklus wsa discharged for want of
evidence. The oass charging Florey wltb
steeling st Dlller'a wsa dlamlsssd, and that
which cbargsd blm with operating at M. B.
Weldler's store waa bald under advisement.

OMMholAa OktVit,
John Elohelberger, eged 00 years, who

for fifteen yesrs attended tbs tollgsta
between Land Is Valley snd Oregon, died
on Wedneedsy morning. He wss well
kaown la that etctlon. Ho lasvea s wlfs
snd eight children five girls sadthres
boys. Tbe fnneral takes plaoe on Ssturdty
afternoon. Interment at Rothvllle ohurcbv

To Maaaraetivo lee.
There la a movamaat bow ea foot to start

sn toe manufacturing oompany In tbla olty.
It ia ssld that tbe loe eea bs made so

cbesp tbet It can be sold for 25 or 30 cents
per bnndred. From the presence appear--'

anoe of tbe weather something will have to
done.

An Attachment Issasd.
George W. Ferree has Issued an attach-

ment egalnst E. M. Fellenberger,
defendant; George Fellenberger, John
Fasb and Adam Uctlman, garnishees. Mr.
Karroo, lu his affidavit tiled, seta forth that
tbe defendant Is Indebted to him In a large
amount et money, and that he baa secreted
his rropeny, oonslsllog et horses snd
mules, with intent to defraud blm.

An Kpttrara Properly Bold.
Five acres and 01 perches et lsnd la

Epbrsta township, with Improvement,
belonging to the estate of Henry Wenger,
deceased, wore eold on Thursdey afternoon
oB.R.Bilzsr fort3, 130.

ACIos Ous.
Trem the -- ltltz Uccord,

At John Holllnget's wsa plsoed a bottle
of shot. By paying five oenta any one
could guess bow msny shot were In tbe
bottle, tbe person oomlng nearest tbe num-
ber to be awarded a gun. D. W. Dietrich
guessed 401, There were 402, and be got
the pries.

J, W. B. llaotmsu a Lector,
j. W. B. Bautman, etq , will leoture

this evening before the Young People's
sssoclstlon of St 'Psul's Reformed church.
In addition to tbe lco.uie tbsre will be
music.

Slrst U.fr.. asordsr,
Buooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 18. John Green-wa- ll

waa y couvlctod of murder In the
first degree for tbe 'murder et Lyman S.
Wlcka at bis rteldenoe, on De Kslb avenue,
In March, 1687.

m

Dropped (lead.
nAV-nsTRA- N. Y., Jan. 18 R. H.

Root, aged 65, agent of tbo Nstlonal Mntusl
Building and Loan association of New
York, dropped dead last night tn front of
the Rockland print workr,

.be Botlnent Actor 111,

London, Jan. 13 Henry Irving It
Buffering from s cold, which seriously
effects LI throat

4,000 Mlnsr Bulk.
A dltpttob from Bromwell, Mereer

oounty, West Vlrglntsvaays that over J.OOfl.

mlneia lu that region went on sulks on
Thursday on account el the dlfftreno.la
the slzt et the mine can.

GsreKattt-o- r Coort.
Fred Moser, pioeeouted before Aldermaa

Halbach for having threatened todo bodily
harm to tba wire et Benjamin Henry, gave
ball for his sppeaianoe st the Jaauary term
oiootut

.. 1''i. .'J . Vw lv. . '.

TRIED TO SWAMP HERy

TUB "BaTUKR BKPITBLIO" gOai
A1SBOCK BV A SOBBOAT.

two attempts Mads By the BayttsssJ
the TasMl Aa Kxptaaattaa

Adaitimrx.afia anil S tsvMiwaaaa
the Matter Ordered te Be aasi 4l

' ' Post av Fbinob, Hsyll, Jan,
tns Bight of Deo. 20 ths bow
rauoh discussed "Heytlea RepaMM,1
Which st oas time International
lions were threatened, was run tats
Havllea sunboat "Voldroana" "

Tbs accident occurred as U
waa entering tbs harbor st fsU siJ
Neither vessel was seriously tj
Those ea board tbe "Haytlea Kepsr
assert tbe gnnbent oould have st'running into ths vessel, end Isttatsts
tnseommanoer 01 tbs gunboat waa
guilty of gross negiigsncs or wllfsl

waea wiihla 200 yards of ths
Rs publlo" tbs Voidroaue" wss
deliberately cbangs hsr mures ssel
dowa directly towarda her. Wbsa
struck the Hay Ilea RepnWIe" ass

IftMS say gem galswsamllavrl ftaa BBBtBwtlsB '"el"" wbbs sasgaasesaswejB itfwsw --.

"Voldrogua" was becked tLWtfp
m wnaiunsujv uiaiaBos, .met my1

sssa et her for some tlms, but
few seconds ber prow appeared ssala I

leg down on ths " Hsytiea ResablkV!!
this tlms tboss ea board thought ths gti
nest waa nent on sinking ber. Tbey rs
oslly called to those on board tbs "
rogue" to keep off, ss Indeed thsy.i
ea tbs first sppereal stMrmpti
raa its vtsssi dowa; bnt its I
wiui moresuooses, lor waea ins vatem
wiinia a isw yarns or tns eteastsr, 1

oourss was suddenly obanged ssd:'i
steamed by tbs "Heytlsa RspabUe "-- J

barely mlsslna hsr. 1
Th. MIMMMllM .I.A ..- - fc SSB'SI- "wwin in miv ! .)trouble blmself .to Had oat ths ea

tbe Injuries dons ths "Usvtlsa rtft"
aor did hs offer say aasietasee.

Ha anbeaauaatl v nald to 'bm

united states "Galena," who wss 1

a boat's crew to dsmssd sa
that the cause et his vessel's rasnlss;
wtne-Kepubi- io" wss that ths
ropmi got out or gear. ,y

xnia did sot eatiery host Asa
Laos, end next day a peremptory
for an Investigation wsa mads.

Tbs result of s full InveetigsUoa sf,1
Incident la expeoted to be kaowa bf
American naval cmotaie ea tbs
the "Galena" from Klngaton,Ji
which place aha Balled on Haw Yesrt
Bhs wsa sxpsoted beck Jaauary 9
object in going to Kingston was tot
sna oammunictts with tba As
government Legltlsae ass stsssi
iopayBM,ooodown aad ths
installments, This will be doubt bsj
oepted. Ths ateamer wss eabssqs
turned over to its owner by Admiral i

Sbs will leeve for Now York
first otnsit moalB. - 'Z

Ths desertion of Northers porta, bjl
Baylies blockading sqoadroa ass
taken advantage et by Admiral IssaaJ
notify ths Haytlea govern stest that 1
would oosstder tbo blockade of
se having beea voluntarily raited. ,

Luce deolered tbst say Asssrlasa
aslasd btreafter must bs reieessa
demand, or ho wonld compel Hs
the mouth of ths bubs et tbe Gales,"
has written tba secretary of ths navy st j
determination to adopt thla course,

Ths errest et alleged ooaaptrators e (

Island ooatlBuea. Vk
Among the Teoent arrests wars

ptreona supposed to bs supporters at ,

Um .
Tbsrs la be svldence ofooBaptosjM

overthrow blm, but here aad there 1

vidua!, diasatlsfisd with his sdmla.
li found.

Hyppollte,to whom sll reports et;:
ellgliteeet defection among Legitime's;
lowers ia earned at once, remalaat
aome boots of miles from ths city.
believes ibeiLegiumt's overthrow ts 1

matter et a short tlms sad that tt wfltl
brought about by hla owa people,
'Galena" arrived at KlngttoB, JtB.5.

mlral reports allloa board sabstsgi
hs nss recommended tbst twoi
sola be saat to Port su Prises.

The Haytlea Bspah--e" at Ji
Wabhiicotow, D. a, Jsa. 18 Ad'

reoelved st tbs stats departaaeat
announce tbe arrival of the U. n),

OMlpes st Kingston, Jaasalea, hsvhef
tow us eteemsblp "Haytlea Kesi
wbloh sbs hsd brought frost
P.I.M.- -- -. rt,

a
us wiui mivvav. ,

tbot, it. x.f Jan. vi unas. Austin, 1

twenty yeara bookkeeper for Bsasfs
MoOloud, Is missing. So is 110,000 or 1

of the firm'e money, Austin left that
two weeks ego, but the foot waa aot
public until last night Hs was
la Masonic circles and was Implicitly I

by bis employers.
After leaving Troy be malted a

ble employ ere la whlob hs admrttsd
be hsd taken at least 110.000. Whets
has gone ta not knowa. An exam!
et hla booka la being mads. Ths
intimation ths firm bad of the embfi
ment waa ths letter sent them by As

to Auction ui Blivar sues. f, 3
Pittsdubo, Pa, Jan. 18 Ths aUvajsH

brick donated oy tne memo, tjoiora
Smelting oompsny, for tbe benefit et
euffsrere from the Wllley building as
arrived bere last night Tbe brick ta 11
Inobee In dimensions, and lta InUlaalo 1

is about 150. President W. E. Sobseerns,!
tbe chamber et commerce, bee arrssgea I

tbe auotloa of the brick to take plana
o'olock on Mondsy afternoon asxt
brlok will be sold and rsaold, and si
sam of money la assured. V. J

a l,ii.f-- B ntMl...... .rrv.....--- - jj. -

Andkbson, Ind., Jsa. 18. After a
days trial a Jury laat evsnlsg toBaeV'AI
Doyle, s wealthy farmer, guilty et
a White Cap notice, warning Chaa,
postmaster at Myers, Ind., to pay bis
aad fined blm 150. '&

Mr. McKee baa s heavy damags
against Doyle growing out et the U

Tbo Uuuuslu MosaUMe.'

Evansvillx. Ind., Jan. IS. Tbs
Wm.-4- 1a nn.n aslnnsi ACBamlttas. offw.a,.-- -- B- - -f
dlsulot met bere yeswruey anesaeeat s
aeiaotad W. F. Farrett as lbs
ter Conrrees to fill cut the noexplred
et Gov. A. P. Hovey, to be elected at
special election to be held the 29lh lastv

Will Ptotost tae at issioaarise.
Zan zibab, Jsa. 18. A fores hes

lanilsd from tbe Germsa men cfasi
will garrison Dar-e-e Salam. Three i
srles. one of whom Is s womea,
o iptnred at Tugu. Tbey era held by, I

Arsbt for ransom. .',

t
BM Trial poaipeeoo. y

MAUon-Cnun- Ps., Jta. is. iws
of the oommonweelth agalast
nook, charaed with causing theM
disaster, bae beea poetpoaed uatU hjaj
wbsa all Us employes sobsmbsb M
tried stoaos,


